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Introduction
To support the elective recovery effort, a Targeted Invest-

To support this process, we have pulled together relevant

ment Fund (TIF) has been made available to all regions

guidance and case study materials in this document and

across England, with £1.5bn of capital to be spent between

outlined a number of key requirements that should guide the

2022/23 and 2024/25. A considerable share of this

design of any new elective surgical hubs. This guidance

investment will go towards the establishment or expansion

covers:

of elective surgical hubs, with the aim of significantly
increasing ring-fenced elective capacity in areas where this

Types of elective surgical hubs

is most needed.

Ensuring effective patient flows to maximise throughput
and productivity

A comprehensive guide about the key criteria for planning

Pre-surgical preparation

effective elective surgical hubs was shared by GIRFT with all

Operating theatres

regions at the end of February 2022: Planning-effectivesurgical-hubs.pdf
As systems and trusts develop their elective hub plans in
more detail, it will be important that the specific design and
layout of these hubs allows the clinical and non-clinical staff
to work as efficiently and effectively as they can, and that it
supports a positive patient experience.
Very often, the limitations of existing estate or equipment
and layout of clinical and non-clinical areas are a barrier to
achieving more efficient patient flows and improvements to
care. The capital funding for the new elective hubs offers a
real opportunity to overcome these challenges in the newly-

Day case surgery units
Multi-procedure rooms
Recovery and discharge
Effective design of clinical and non-clinical support
services
Digital technology for elective surgical hubs
While the document is intended as guidance only, business
plans for the TIF process should make reference to the
requirements (summarised on page 16) and outline how
they have been reflected in the specific design and layout of
the proposed development.

created facilities. The teams planning the new or expanded

In addition to this guidance, all building proposals should be

hubs will therefore need to consider a number of factors

compliant with the HBN guidelines which include the best

early on in the planning process, such as the specific theatre

practice guidance on design and planning of new healthcare

and non-theatre requirements that are most suited to the

buildings and on the adaption or extension of existing

type of activity the hub will be undertaking.

facilities: Estates/health-building-notes/
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Types of elective surgical hubs
The overall estate and configuration of an elective surgical hub will be heavily influenced by whether the hub is a newly built facility or whether it is created by re-configuring or expanding existing estate, often
within an acute hospital building. We formally differentiate between three different hub types, which are outlined below. There are benefits and challenges to each of the types shown. TIF investment proposals
should describe the specific hub model(s) in detail and how any related challenges will be addressed.

Stand-alone hub
• Elective surgical unit in a dedicated building fully separate from any
acute provision

Integrated hub
• Elective surgical unit within an existing acute hospital

Ring-fenced hub
• Elective surgical unit exists as dedicated area within an existing
acute hospital

• Not integral to another building or department that may have
provision for other specialties e.g. medicine

• All facilities are physically segregated from acute areas and other
'non elective' pathways (e.g. dedicated entrance/exit for staff and
patients)

• Exclusively performs planned surgery (including semi-elective trauma)

• Exclusively performs planned surgery (including semi-elective trauma)

• Has ring-fenced elective theatres within the main theatre complex

• Embedded or commitment to embed HVLC principles e.g. 6-day
operating, 48 weeks per year with 2.5 session days

• Embedded or commitment to embed HVLC principles
e.g. 6-day operating, 48 weeks per year with 2.5 session days

• Permanent lists dedicated to planned surgery (including semielective trauma)

• True ring-fenced unit that can evidence separate provision of:
- Theatres
- Staff and patient entrance
- Staff areas (changing, rest areas etc)
- Dedicated recovery (primary & secondary)

• Ring-fenced elective ward and theatre capacity not used as winter
pressure escalation or medical overflow

• Embedded or commitment to embed HVLC principles
e.g. 6-day operating, 48 weeks per year with 2.5 session days

• Ring-fenced clinical staff who are not used to support winter
pressure escalation or medical overflow

• Ring-fenced elective ward and theatre capacity not used as winter
pressure escalation or medical overflow

• Ring-fenced clinical staff who are not used to support winter pressure
escalation or medical overflow
• Stand-alone units do not necessarily need to have the following services
on site but should consider how these services will be provided:
- Receipt and dispatch of items
- Storage for kit and disposable (surgery/anaesthetic)
- Decontamination/sterile services
- Emergency response access
- Drug or pharmacy access
- Notes storage

• Separate staff changing and dining facilities
• Dedicated recovery (first and second stage)

• Ring-fenced clinical staff who are not used to support
winter pressure escalation or medical overflow

• Dedicated equipment and equipment storage
(for on-the-day supplies as a minimum)

• Shared staff changing and dining facilities
• Can have a dedicated recovery (first and second stage)

• Access to support services likely available from the main acute site
including:
- Pharmacy
- Records storage
- Emergency cover / resus access

• Dedicated equipment and equipment storage
(for on-the-day supplies as a minimum)

Benefits

Challenges

• Almost fully resilient to winter
pressures

• Separated from acute care
provision

• Improved staff satisfaction as
consistency of workload

• Separated from bulk theatre
store

• Improved theatre throughput
as no emergency care
disruptions

• Limited access to supporting
services

• Improved criteria led discharge
as consistently treating and
caring for the same specialties

Benefits

Challenges

• Higher resilience to winter
pressures

• Risk of staff being re-assigned
to support emergency
pressures (medical and nursing)

• Allows current estate to be
used more effectively
• Gives staff opportunities to
retain elective skills
• On site emergency services

• Risk of escalation if separation
is not rigid enough

• Not all facilities are separated from acute provision and other
'non-elective' pathways

• Access to support services likely available from the main acute
site including:
- Pharmacy
- Records storage
- Emergency cover / resus access

Benefits

Challenges

• Some resilience to winter
pressures

• Risk of wards being used as an
escalation area during peak
winter pressures

• Allows a pathway for elective
activity to continue
• On site access to emergency
services
• Pathways can be easily
adjusted to onboard specialties

• Risk of staff being used to
support emergency pressures
(medical and nursing)
• Risk of theatres being used as
escalation for ICU or
emergency operating
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Types of elective surgical hubs: case studies
STAND-ALONE HUB:

INTEGRATED HUB:

South West London Elective Orthopaedic Centre (SWLEOC)

Croydon Health Services NHS Trust

Across South West London there were performance issues with trauma and
orthopaedics relating to wait times, varying lengths of stay and inconsistencies in
pathways. To tackle this issue, a stand-alone dedicated orthopaedic centre was
created with access for patients over the South West London ICS.
In order to make this hub a success, as much care as possible was provided at
patients' local hospitals, with travel to the elective hub only required for
their surgery.
SWLEOC identified the key fundamentals to the success of the stand-alone hub
implementation being:

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Croydon University Hospital worked to
create an integrated hub within its existing facilities. To separate the elective
pathways, a new entrance to the hospital was installed. There is then a lift to the
second floor of the building which houses 10 surgical theatres, a 28-bedded ringfenced ward (4 level 1.5 beds), 12 rapid recovery beds and a 12-bedded paediatric
surgery unit.
A separate restaurant and workspace was created for staff to ensure no pathway
cross over.
The implementation of this hub allowed for mutual aid to be provided across the ICS.

Independent clinical leadership for the site, embracing a lean management
approach.
High quality, standardised, pre-assessment across all partner organisations.
Site leads for nursing, pharmacy and therapies with strong links into
local providers.
High-quality scheduling.
Being clear on and monitoring outcomes of surgical hub success.

RING-FENCED HUB:

United Lincolnshire Hospitals NHS Trust
A ring-fenced hub was created on the Grantham Hospital site, which has an ED
department and two acute medical wards. However, due to the footfall through
Grantham ED and the acute medical take being lower than the trust's other two
acute sites, it was decided to repurpose this estate and ring-fence from other
areas of the main hospital. A surgical hub consisting of two wards and four
theatres was created. These areas have a separate entrance to the main hospital.
From implementation in 2018 to 2022, this area has been protected from any
acute care provision.
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Ensuring effective patient flow to maximise efficiency and throughput
Effective patient flow is a fundamental design consideration in ensuring the
efficiency of an elective surgical hub. Optimising flow results in an improved patient
experience, efficiencies of assessment and treatment, and a decrease in harm/
adverse events and costs to the health care system.
All elements of the patient pathway – from arrival at the hub through to discharge
after the operation - should be co-located as much as reasonably practicable to
reduce the number of handoffs, prevent bottlenecks and limit 'down time' between
patients. Please refer to the GIRFT National Day Surgery Pack which provides
detailed recommendations to enable successful patient flow. A summary of the
crucial elements to consider is below, with more detailed guidance on each element
in the subsequent slides:

Discharge
lounge

Second
stage
recovery

First stage
recovery
Elements of
successful pathway flow

Admission

Induction

Operation

Admission – Patients should arrive via an entrance close to the admissions ward/lounge, to ensure
pre-operation documentation can be undertaken in a timely manner. In integrated hubs, these
admission areas need to be separate to other entry points e.g. outpatients, ED departments etc.
Induction – Consideration should be given to whether an anaesthetic or a block room is required,
dependant on specialty. These rooms should be based near or within the theatre complex and
should be within walking distance from the admissions area.
Operation – Different types of operating environments should be considered to ensure maximum
patient flow. For orthopaedics a 'barn' theatre could enable a good training environment and allow
for sharing of best practice. Consideration should be given to non-theatre environments e.g. a
procedure room for those cases that do not need to be carried out in a theatre environment. A
programme of work is being undertaken by GIRFT on Right Procedure, Right Place, the outcome
of which will be shared to support providers in allocating the correct operating area for specialties.
First stage recovery – The majority of patients go through first stage recovery. However, patients
who have procedures under local or regional anaesthetic may bypass this recovery stage. As soon
as patients in first stage recovery meet the recovery discharge criteria (secure airway, pain
management, antiemesis etc) they should be transferred to either second stage day case recovery
or a ward-based area. Clear guidance pertaining to size and use of space is described in Immediate
Post-anaesthesia Recovery 2013 written by the AAGBI.
Second stage recovery (day case) – The secondary recovery unit or ward is the area where patients
spend the majority of their postoperative recovery prior to being fit for discharge. This should be
separated into male and female areas and would ideally be entirely trolley-based care with no bed
stock. Patients should be encouraged to drink, eat, mobilise, dress and be discharged in a timely manner.
Discharge lounge – Discharge areas should be situated either within or adjacent to the admissions
lounge. This enables staff to operate across both areas during peaks and troughs of the day. Patients
following an inpatient episode or experiencing transport delays following their secondary recovery
stay would wait in this area, to ensure bed base and recovery are released to ensure no delay to
subsequent admissions.
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Effective layout for pre-surgical preparation

To enable high throughput within theatres and ensure cancellations on the day are
reduced, consideration needs to be given to the layout and design that best supports
effective pre-surgical preparation. Please refer to the Centre for Perioperative Care,
which is a cross specialty centre dedicated to the promotion, advancement and
development of perioperative care from the moment surgery is contemplated
through to full recovery.
When designing hubs, the following should be considered:
Screening pre-assessment should occur at listing, and the use of digital solutions
- such as those being developed as part of the My Planned Care programme should be maximised. This ensures that patients requiring pre-habilitation and
optimisation are efficiently identified and placed onto the correct pathway.
Reducing footfall by using electronic and virtual assessments e.g. medical preassessment, physiotherapy and occupational therapy assessments. This then
reduces the need for patient notes.
Dedicated pre-assessment rooms ensure efficient patient flow, supporting
improved theatre utilisation and patient optimisation for short-notice
cancellation availability.
Consideration should be given to the prime pre-assessment location dependant
on the structure of hubs e.g. elective operating only, hub within an acute site.
Pre-assessment rooms should be equipped for multi-speciality treatment
provision to ensure only one attendance is required:
- Biometry machine
- A scan
- ECG machine
- Co-located toilet facilities, etc.
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Effective design of operating theatres
The diagram below outlines the key components of an operating theatre. It is a generic layout
which will vary dependent on the type of theatre most suited for the specific elective
surgical hub (see page 9 for further guidance). Initial feedback from users indicates that
implementing a block room is advantageous for efficiency and effective patient flow.

The layout of an operating theatre should ensure a flow for kit and staff that does not
impede on effective flow. Any theatres should be designed in accordance with the Health
Technical Memorandum 03-01 Specialised ventilation for healthcare premises.

Scrub areas
These areas should be situated either
in a separate room or with a wall
between the operating theatre.
This then allows for the surgical team
to scrub for the next case while the
theatre is being cleaned.

Theatre
The layout of the environment
should be conducive to
effective and efficient patient
flow. The options for theatre
layout are covered on the
following pages.

Sterile prep/ lay-up rooms
These rooms are used for the storage
and preparation/laying up of sets and
equipment used during surgery.
They can aid efficient flow through
theatres and reduce inter-case
downtime. In specialties where
there are high activity levels per
session e.g. cataract lists, efficiencies
are further demonstrated as multiple
sets may be prepared.

Anaesthetic rooms
They are an essential component in creating effective
flow and provide flexibility in use. To support high
throughput, these rooms should be sufficient to allow
for a patient to be induced while a procedure is being
completed, ensuring alternative routes of egress
from the theatre suite are provided.

Dirty utility
Dirty utility areas are designed
and used to allow disposal of
waste and materials used
during surgery. They also
contain cleaning equipment to
allow cleaning between cases
and full theatre cleans.

Block rooms
A dedicated room, appropriately equipped and
staffed, where regional anaesthesia is
undertaken. These rooms do not need to be
situated next to the main theatre and one block
room can be used for more than one theatre.

Source: Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
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Creating an environment for effective theatre flow
There are multiple options for the types of theatre environments. Systems and regions should decide the best type
for their hub based on the types of specialties and volumes planned. This may be dependent on waiting list back logs.
Consideration should be given to the flexibility and long-term use of the theatres versus value for money.

Laminar flow theatre

Barn theatre - Broadgreen Hospital, Liverpool

Laminar flow is essential for hubs intending to
undertake joint replacement and breast implant
surgery.

The term 'barn theatre' refers to the design of an operating facility where the main surgical area is open-plan,
with each patient being treated in a dedicated space alongside the next, with an ultra-clean air canopy over each
station to prevent the spread of infection. In nearly all cases the theatres are intended for orthopaedics use.

Laminar flow theatres aim to reduce the number of
infective organisms in the theatre air by generating
a continuous flow of bacteria free air. In laminar
flow theatres air is changed more than 300 times
per hour compared to standard positive pressure
theatre rates of 15-25 air changes per hour.

Not only does this approach save overall floor space, it also allows an opportunity to raise awareness of best
practice and standards, improve supervision and increase efficiency.

Standard operating theatres can be used for all
specialties where laminar flow is not required.
They are a reliable and safe answer to capacity
pressures across both elective and non-elective
surgical pathways.
Standard operating theatres although flexible, do
require modification for certain types of procedure
when specialist equipment is required such as laser
and x-ray. Other modifications maybe needed for
robotic or laparoscopic enabled theatres

Source: Liverpool University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Standard theatre

These theatres do not allow for patients to be treated where they have known infections.
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Effective layout for day case surgery

In order to create the right environment based on the specialty throughput,
please refer to the GIRFT National Day Surgery Pack which contains detailed
information on surgery procedures to be used as 'default' day surgery pathways
and the pathways to ensure day surgery success.
The day case unit should be a dedicated facility without inpatient beds,
separated and robustly protected from inpatient activity. In order for the day
case unit to be successful the following should be in place:
Seats for waiting area;
Areas for clinical patient review pre and post theatre;
Changing rooms;
Co-located to theatre for ambulatory patients;
Pods to be considered for efficient use of space;
X-ray compatible trolleys (consider trolleys with
increased distance between the lifting columns
that would allow it to be used with C-arms.
One trolley used for one patient throughout,
no need to transfer);
Recliners;
Base for physiotherapy and occupational
therapy (dedicated staff);
Closing times harmonised with procedure
recovery.
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Right Procedure, Right Place: multi-functional procedure rooms

Elective surgical hubs are increasingly treating patients outside of theatre,
where this is clinically appropriate. Therefore, consideration should be given to
planning for a suitable number of treatment rooms alongside the main theatres.
In order to create the right environment based on the specialty procedure,
please refer to the GIRFT National Day Surgery Pack, which contains detailed
information on key procedures to move from day surgery to the outpatient
setting. Guidance includes:
Rooms should be appropriately equipped to facilitate same day discharge.
Reduce downtime and increase session utilisation by operating a multispeciality environment.
Depending on the speciality procedures to be undertaken:
- Ensure compliance with relevant IPC regulations.
- Ensure compliance with Ionising Radiation Regulations 2017
(IRR17) and Ionising Radiation (Medical Exposures) Regulations
2017 (IRMER 17)
- Relevant laser safety protocols may also need to be considered.
Dedicated equipment should be in place based on the procedures planned.
This should cover not only the operative equipment but also needs from
clinical support services e.g. radiology and pathology.
Where procedure rooms are developed, the design should encompass the
areas detailed in effective patient flow (page 6) ensuring co-location to
reduce handoffs within the pathway.
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Effective design for recovery and discharge

Inpatient ward

Enhanced care facilities

Admissions / discharge lounge

Inpatient wards should be separate to day case units
and should have regular staff input to allow for criteria
led discharge. Considerations to make these areas
successful are:

Enhanced care (Level 1/1.5) has been shown to be effective in
elective surgical hubs, increasing the volume of patients who can
be safely treated on a hub site, which reduces health inequalities
and ensures equity of access.

Admissions and discharge lounges should, where
possible, be co-located to ensure a constant flow
of patients and to allow more efficient staffing
models across both areas. The admissions and
discharge lounges should be located close to the
theatre complex to reduce the need for portering
support and in developing independent forward
wait areas in theatre which can impact on
effective start and time between cases.

Co-located to theatre;
Bed modelling based on top quartile
LoS performance;
23-hour model of care (consider admission times);
Base for physiotherapy and occupational
therapy (dedicated staff);
Showering facilities;
Dedicated mobile X-ray unit.

All elective surgical hubs should consider developing enhanced
care facilities as part of their design, this can be as part of a ward,
through a dedicated unit or as an extension of recovery space.
Please refer to the Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine's Enhanced
Care: Guidance on service development in the hospital setting,
for detail on the makeup and layout of an enhanced care unit,
staffing requirements for these areas will be covered in detail in
the upcoming workforce guide.
Examples of enhanced care models detailed in the faculty
guidance include:
Wansbeck General Hospital, Northumbria – procedurebased admission criteria (surgical enhanced recovery unit)

Where procedures are planned to be undertaken
with an overnight stay, the unit should have
sufficient capacity to support 9am discharge from
ward areas with patients requiring transport
being able to wait. This also supports the
principles of 23-hour surgery which allows for
the rapid turnover of inpatient areas to reduce
delays and cancellations in theatre.

Torbay Hospital – risk-based admission criteria
Freeman Hospital, Newcastle – use ward, PACU and
HDU models
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Clinical support services

When planning for an effective elective surgical hub, it is important to consider clinical
support services in the design and layout of the hub. The availability and co-location of
services and facilities such as radiology, pathology and decontamination are crucial to
ensure efficient flow and avoid bottlenecks. Specific workforce considerations for
supporting services will be detailed in the forthcoming hub workforce guide.

Radiology
If building or creating a new theatre in which radiology will be used, the HBN regulations
Health Building Notes guidelines for designing facilities for diagnostic imaging must be
in place e.g. lead-lined walls and lead-filled doors. The case load and specialty mix will
dictate the requirement for additional radiology equipment, i.e. image intensifiers.
Attention should be given to any developments that could occur up to 10 years in the
future, such as wider range of procedures being performed, increased caseloads and
replacement of equipment (equipment cycles can be between 5-10 years).
Safe storage for imaging equipment with nearby electrical sockets and LAN ports needs
to be provided. These need to be nearby to theatres and recovery rooms and must ensure
there are no breaches of IRMER by ensuring that keys for equipment are locked away in
a location that is not accessible to patients, visitors or unauthorised staff.
Pre-planning of elective surgical hubs should include room layouts (including that of the
hub to include wide doors and corridors to allow sufficient room to manoeuvre imaging
equipment), equipment specifications, clinical targets and RPA advice, as well as location
specific fire safety policies.

Pathology
Depending on location and the range of procedures offered, designs should include point
of care testing (POCT), both within the ward and theatre environments. Provision should
also be made for a pick-up location of samples to ensure it is easily accessible for all
relevant staff in the hub, to prevent delays.
To maximise the range of procedures undertaken, or where there are plans for cancer
work to be undertaken, a hot lab may be required within the hub. This should be of
sufficient size and scope for intra-operative samples to be collected, with a suitable digital
pathology solution for hot reporting, remotely to reduce the need for travel.

Decontamination
Consideration should be given for the need for either on site decontamination facilities
which would be self-managed and must be compliant with Health Building Notes
guidelines or an off-site solution using an alternative provider. If on site, sufficient storage
needs to be allocated for contaminated and uncontaminated equipment, this solution
allows for a lower stock of inventory required as no travel time needs to be incorporated.
If using an off-site alternative provider, there will need to be adequate receipt and dispatch
footprint, separated by contaminated/uncontaminated equipment, allocated within the
elective surgical hub. Where decontamination will be undertaken off-site, hub proposals
should consider processing and travel time as well as throughput of lists. Hubs sites should
allow for the required amount of inventory to be on site e.g. if 10 joints are undertaken
per day and there are only 12 trays on site and an off-site 24-hour turnaround for kit
decontamination, this would leave only two trays on site for 24 hours, impacting the
amount and type of cases being listed.
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Non-clinical support services

One of the key reported enablers to success of existing elective surgical hubs is the
effective management of waiting lists by booking and scheduling cases into theatres to
ensure high flow can be achieved. Strong communication between theatre staff, and
clinical, pre-op and administration teams is imperative to ensure that lists are booked with
the correct cases, and in a timely manner.
While providers and systems may choose not to co-locate booking teams within hubs,
the following should be considered when designing hubs to provide the environment and
supporting technology to ensure lists are fully optimised and visible, and that last-minute
changes or under-booked lists are minimised:

Meeting space
Hubs require an area where regular theatre scheduling meetings can be undertaken.
These should allow participants to dial in remotely and to have a single view of the theatre

timetable that can be projected and discussed. Consideration should be given to modelling
the space on MDT rooms, without the need for imaging and pathology capability.

Clinical office space
Clinicians/theatre staff should have access to PCs that are not routinely required for
clinical care, close to the theatre environment that can be used to connect to meetings
or to discuss their lists with their booking team. These should be independent of reception
/ unit manager terminals that will be in regular use. If the providers supply laptops,
ensuring that there is space for these calls away from clinical areas should be considered.

Staff areas and facilities
For integrated hub models, staff should have access to areas separate from the main
hospital. These areas should include changing facilities, toilets and a staff canteen. This
will ensure there is no movement of staff between elective and non-elective areas.

Training
Elective surgical hubs should consider how training is enhanced within these units across
the multi-specialty teams.

Simulation/technology enabled rooms

Meeting space

remote learning and supervision.

Clinicians/theatre staff should have access to technologies that accelerate/enhance
learning and development. Digital linkage into the operating theatres would enable

Hubs require an area where regular training meetings can be undertaken. These should
allow participants to dial in remotely.
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Digital technology for elective surgical hubs
Systems and regions should consider how digital technology
could be used in their elective surgical hubs to reduce footfall
and hospital attendances in relation to the surgical pathway.
All options that unlock additional capacity both for clinical
teams and for estate should be explored. The following are key
areas that can reduce the estate required and improve
operational flow:

Electronic surgical record (storage and
transport)
Systems should, where possible, remove the need for the
transport of case notes between sites and should have the
ability for remote access, particularly for theatre lists and
access to pre-operative information, to allow surgeons and
anaesthetists to be aware of their list composition prior to the
day of surgery.

Pre-operative software (pre-op space)
Digital pre-assessment not only reduces the number of
attendances that patients require prior to surgery but can also
reduce the footprint required for pre-op services. These
solutions can also ensure clear visibility of patient preoperative information which can lead to a reduced need for
assessment on the day where this information is not available
or incomplete.

Access to hardware (administrative areas
Elective surgical hubs should have sufficient hardware to
ensure that there is no delay to admissions, (e.g. due to limited

computers for the nursing staff, surgeons and anaesthetists
to access as they admit and consent their patients), and where
possible this hardware should be mobile to allow them to be
taken to the bed/chair side with the patient without the need
for extra consulting rooms.

Waiting well and follow up (clinic space)
Digital enablers can help keep patients well while waiting for
surgery, enable virtual pre-operative assessments and digital
capturing of consent, as well as support off-site recovery and
follow up assessment. Systems and regions should consider
how they will use digital to provide wrap-around support for
patients throughout their elective surgical hub journey.

Data and continuous improvement
A key success for elective surgical hubs will be ensuring high
quality throughput and clinical outcomes data to support a
culture of continuous improvement.
Teams should have access to the digital information in real time
(consider what information patients get access to in real time
too) to enable them to make changes as the day progresses.
The activity and performance outcomes should feed into
staff huddles and debriefs to ensure there is a continuous
improvement culture and an openness to discussing how
sessions have run and areas that could be improved.
Providers and systems should think creatively about how this
information is captured, interpreted and reported to staff and
patients so that immediate actions can be taken.
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Clinical and
Checklist
of operational
elective surgical
transformation
hub requirements

The table below acts as a guide to the specific features and facilities that should be included in the design of an elective surgical hub.
Systems and trusts may wish to use this as a checklist when developing their detailed TIF business cases.

Component

Ideal surgical hub
requirement

Segregated entry/exit point for staff and patients

4

Separate staff changing, break room facilities

4

Utilised by the HVLC specialties and defined procedures

4

Physically separate recovery area (not sub-set of main recovery)

4

High functioning pre-assessment pathways

4

Day case ward (within walking distance of theatre/procedure room)

4

Admissions/discharge lounge

4

Adequate access to decontamination services including appropriate turnaround times confirmed

4

Sufficient equipment

4

Adequate equipment storage (e.g. implants, medical machinery)

4

Digital enablement

4

Inpatient ward

Most likely

Enhanced care facilities

Most likely

Block room(s)

Most likely

For
consideration

Clearly defined access to support services (e.g. radiology, pathology, physiotherapy etc)

4

Procedure room provision

4

Internal theatre design (e.g. laminar flow, barn, modular)

4

Non-clinical office, education and training, and meeting space

4
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Clinical and operational transformation
References

Health Building Notes guidelines include best practice on design and
planning of new healthcare buildings and on the adaption or extension of
existing facilities.
The complete list of NHS estates related guidance is a useful reference
point for all current Health Building Notes.
The GIRFT National Day Surgery Pack contains detailed information on
the surgical procedures appropriate for 'default' day surgery pathways,
as well as standardised pathways to ensure day surgery success.
The Centre for Perioperative Care is a cross specialty centre dedicated
to the promotion, advancement and development of perioperative care
from the moment surgery is contemplated through to full recovery.
The Association of Anaesthetists' Immediate Post-Anaesthesia Recovery
guidelines identify the standards and recommendations of the
post-anaesthesia care units.
The Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine's Enhanced Care: Guidance on
service development in the hospital setting guidelines help establish the
different enhanced care options and provide advice on how to make
these successful.
The Heath Technical Memorandum for specialised ventilation Health
Technical Memorandum 03-01 Specialised ventilation for healthcare
premises informs the concept, design, installation and acceptance
testing of healthcare ventilation systems.
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